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Friday, February 3, 2012

HIGHER GROUND

"And my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus." (Philippians 4:19 NIV)
The Camp Is Conceived
Avon Park Camp History, part 1 of 9

They Had A Dream:
It was 1937 and the Rev. Dr. John A. Taylor and
his wife, Helen, shared a vision—a holiness
encampment established on their 40 acre plot of
ground within the city limits of Avon Park, Florida.
Filled with anticipation, the Taylors contacted the
Rev. Dr. Henry Clay Morrison at Asbury College.
Would he be willing to oversee the project if the land were given to the
school? Dr. Morrison agreed and soon the idea began to take shape.
The property was deeded to Asbury College on December 30, 1937.
Dr. Morrison publicized the new campground in The Pentecostal Herald
and news spread across the land. A new holiness camp was to be
established below the frost line in sunny Florida. People began to ask
questions. What would it cost for a lot? When might the encampment
begin?
Parable: I thought thi s tree was dead!

OPPORTUNITIES
Cooper Book Store
Books, gifts and more!
(after evening services—check sign for
additional open hours)

Then difficulty set in. Dr. Morrison developed problems with his heart.
Unable to complete the charge, he recommended the camp be
transferred to People's Bible College (now Wesley College in North
Carolina). Thus the holiness camp in beautiful central Florida grew into
reality under the direction of Rev. Jim Green.
Strange Preacher’s Kid
In the book of Daniel, when King
Nebuchadnezzar
threatened
three
Hebrew boys with death in a fiery
furnace, they were not concerned
about being burned in the fire. They
were more concerned with doing the
will of God. Their relationship with God
allowed them to trust that He was with
them.

Snack Shack
Sandwiches and Desserts
(after evening services)
CD’s
Recordings of each service will be made
available by order. Order forms (pink)
are available on the center tables. The
CD Shop is next to the Book Store.
Dining Hall
Family style meals served for breakfast,
dinner and supper. The food and
fellowship are great! Come join us! See
the schedule for daily menus.
Activities
Pick up your Information Sheet for our
regular daily activities, beginning with
the Morning Prayer Meeting at 7 am and
continuing throughout the day.
Service
Would you be willing to share your
abilities with the Camp? Speak with any
of the Board Members (listed on the
schedule) or inquire in the office. There
is a place of service for all who are
willing.

-- Patricia
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Camp Meeting Information
Sheet. In it you will find a
list of the Board Members
as well as the Preaching
Schedule,

Dining

Hall

Menu, Emphasis days, and
Daily Activities.

